
FARMERS' COLUMN.

A I3ni: lilix tlttn'cetr
A very neat hanging flower pot la made

aud Willi no expense, frc:n a cocoa

nutshell. S.tw off the flit end, and take
out the kernel then xrtU a limited wire
bum threu holes near tlm cd,e. 'here are
divisions in tho elicit (plainly marked by

a sliihl ridge) that divide it into three
"equal parlr. H'urn.a hole on each or these,
about half an Incli from tho edge. Take

aotue small wlro and fasten by twisting In-

to each hole. Havo these wires of equal
length, and as Ion; as you lllto. Tut in

aolne bils of charcoal or broken crockery !

then fll'l with enrtb. Set out exitHa, Ivy ur
whatever you ilcas. for a trailing; vim-- ,

and hanjj befro a window, and you have
bno of tho neatest nriaiigeniciits possible. II

you haro bracket shelves across your
A little honk ran be Inserted in the

tip;, and thin basket hung on it.

' lo;.noc.
The potato crop la apparently muih

mailer thia year than last, In the United
Sta'es, and prices arc higher. In Canada
the crop hal been a good one, and denier
there are taking advantage of high prices

orr this ai!e of the line to get rid of tho sur
plus. Tho Montreal Gazette mentions Ihe
rcelpt, by ono firm, of orders from tho
United Slatea for IPO carloads, or 40,000

bushels. Tlie Garttle. tears thiil the present
activity and good prices may Indiiee too

in a n v to hold for hicher prices still, and
"miss the mark as tho crop Is a

heavy one, and high prlrcs limit consump
tion.

Tall Ploughing
It there Is any time this month when m cn

nd teams are shnrt ot work, they cm bo

very pmfitubllv employed in ploughing
For heavy soils full ploughing i especially
Valuable, as tho soil heroines much mm
mellow bv being left somewhat uneven an
light through tho winter to tlm action oftli
front and wealhor. Full ploughlug is not
ad visible !i lightsnils,nron slopiiiggrnunrl!,
whe,n heavy rains aro liablo In wash tho
land j or where strong winds will blow the
surface soil oft".

Nngnr.
According to figure", complied for the

New Orleans Picayune, the sui;nr crop of
the year ending September lbt, 1SS1, was
the largest roisod in Loulrianna since the
war. The total pounds of siifararo given
at 272,982,S9, and gillnns of umletes,

Aliout one thrid of the tutal pro
duct of nigjr comes from tlie vacuum pan .

The substitute of the mist opprovod meth-

ods of handling the juice ho been steadily
soing on. Tho prccontnge of open kettle
sugar ia innstautly decreasing.

Improving Stoctc.
.Tho time has been In this country, and

pot a "great mauy years ago, when many
fanners found almost Insurmountable difti'
,cultles in the way of tho interduclion of
good stock; but that time has pissed away,
Obstacles which presented themselves dis
appeared, end It Is no longer an open ques
tlnn whether or not It is good jwlicy to

Jbrd, grow and fatten the best. The great
eoet of thoroughbred stock, alnue lime, was

lu She way of its general use, but
breading has now grown to be a vast indus
try, and prices of good Individual fires and
dams have been so reduced as to place tbem
nearer lh reach of all, than ever belbre,

The bard limes of few years back prevent
ed many farmers from weeding out trashy
breeding stock, the means for mating de-

sirable substitution being actually unpro
curable J but this difficulty is now removed
Tho generally unreraunerativo condition of
the fatsteck trade was another impediment
to those desiring to raise their standing of
breeding; butihis troublo no longer exists.
There actually are no obstacles in the way
of general improvements at this time which
ars worth considering. On tho contrary
there Isan Incentive to tho Introduction of
good blood. It is one of tho urgent demand,
of the day, and if the American would be
come as they can, tho regular feeders of
Europe, it must be heeded. Tho standard
quality of the stock on our fat stock markets
can, with proper effort, bo raised fifty per
cent, within tho next two years' lime, with-

out any financial trouble whilerer.

r.iu.n notes.
It is stated in the English papers that

"a prominent member of tho Irish Ituvoln-tionar- y

Party" has been in the Statenf Illi-
nois collecting Colorado beetles, Intended
for exportation to England, where they are
to be Jet loose for tlio purpose of preying
upon English crops. Instructions havo ac
cordingly been issued to the Customs ofll

cals at the British ports directing them In
bo vigilant iu preventing the introduction
of tie beetle

The Cincinnati Commercial eaya ! "II
any ono will observe when the cows choose
to lie down in ho yard or pneiure, it will
bo Seen that they ehnoe the bare ground,
ratbvr than tho snd or beihl.n ofntrmv.
The same is true ofehpop. Wo have, lateen
this hint ami furnished Ilia c w stablea with
dry earth beddinfr. In very inM weather
wo add straw or leaves, but until the
weather Is very rnld, the animal will he
more comfortable with a bed f treah soil,
er of soil changed nucea furtnihtor week.
In the chicken hunse we have learned Its
great vulue as a deodoriser,"

The Lnwlston Jotfrnaf nvs that tlin
' the

oneoftho lart ever In, TI.e tiid
hAva rennui.e-- unuHaiy
er)(J cu; nt!l l q.t

J of the firt vp.

k n, eriJ ii
s ia q'.jtnj, t

A i.kauins: i'itia:son spiuu.
inu r M?(tsti.i-- : pr.iipi.t:.

Dr. 8 , the prominent Eistern-ineili-

tal lecturer, says: "Svery iluy pwi-p)- e

come tn me f hrallb
beinx broken down. a Olivers to my
ilinuirie always oro -- what 1 turmiw

consequently tho hh", thettresm nf lifo,
beeouira miilarrmieted end as a result ol
this blood poisoninj;, I find d vs(i-pt- unil
uis.vniereti iuneti"ii-- ine iieMri.un.s;ii,iivr,

kidneys, Acctiiiiiunie-- t by huadach.-- ,

nervous deliit)ly,itiid other uiiirHi ,

often 'verzihxun pHmlysls. in or
tier to keep the digestive orirns in printer
health and strength! I ami mv Inemls in
the profession have recommended Brnwu'a
I run Hitlers they art mildly andsnuth-lusty- ,

never lejvini; any unpleasant nflcr.
elTects, trenpll.eiiiiie the organs digestion,
and removing every svinptnin
of III lonjunr. debitiiy.
remedy the KH juves roihI n

as Iron Bitiers, and all
druEl'scAn procure It for you. Don't bo
persuaded to use. e subs'-ilule- This remedy

alcohol and is the only prepare
of Ires doc not blacken the Iteth.

3m.

ill

DAVIS'

PAIN KILLER
IB A PCItEIiY VBORTABLE BEMEDY

For IHTEEHAIi and EXTERNAL Use.

A snre nnd spectly enro for Soro
Throat, Conslis, Coldn, Diphtheria,
CIillls.Dlarrlicn.Dvscntor3-.Cramps- ,

Summer 0mplnlnt, Siclc
JIonaachc,NenrnlBfd1Hiiounin,tism,
nrnlsra. Cuts. Hnrnlne. etc.

Perfectly safe to use internally or Mfnin,and
certain to alTortl relief. No family t an afford to
bo without It. Bold hy all drotfglsts ot 80c,
oik., ana via noiuc.

PERRY DAVIS & SON, Proprietors,
Provlaenco, R. It

i. eitiie:: liquid on imv form
Thnt Acta lit llioeiilno Ilmc on '

ARD THE KIDEEYS.

WHY ARK WE SICK?
Htciaiu (M ntfote great organt to

kj litcviiu aoggetl or tarp.it, ana pouonom
F5jiHTHcrGi- - Utercfoit forced into tlie Hooct

vi mat snouiaoi erptum namrauy.

WBLL SURELY CURE
KIDNEY DISEASES,

LIVER COMPLAINTS,
PILES, CONSTIPATION, UniNAIlY

DISEASES, FEMALE WEAKNESSES,
AND KERVOCS OlgORDEItS,

by causing free actton ff Uusa crgani and
restoring their jmver to thnu rtf disease.

Why suffer IHllom palm and aches!
Uhy tormented with Tiles, Constipation!
Why frightened orer disordered Kldnejrsl
Why endnre nerrens or sick headaches!

UseiS.imiEY.WOttTandreJolceinliealHt.
It Is put np In lrr Vegetable Fern, In tin

cans oiuj package of ivulcli makes tlx quarts of
lncdktnA. AIsoinLIqaldFann.Terj'ConoeA.
trated, for thowi t uat cauiiot rcdity It

tylt acts with equal erftcleney In ellhcr form.
OCT II OF YOCIt DnCGGIST. l'BJCX, 1.00

WELLS. niClIAKDSOX A Co., Prop's,
PTUI send the drr pos' paid.) BUEUJBTOS,TT.

SHAVJNC

MADE

EASY !

NO

kVSORE

DULL

RAZORS

celerity.

a

raay7-iu-

use umw
A late (Uscoverr. which

has tit once grained a
nrnmlnruce from

own merit. As an aid to
shaving. It has never been

It is Invaluable to cverr
Mie who uses a Razou or
desires ft tharp ktcnjnttru

WANTED

meniior nny purpose.

RAZORINE.
nvnseofthlf wonderful

o wrier, tlio eilgo of the
ecnest rtiior mity u im-

The most wiry beard maybe remuved from
tlie most tenuor sum wiinout pain or

RAZORI?JH.
Itcniorcs all dread ot the Individual use of

the razor. Any man possessing a beard, can
by the use of this remarkable discovery on his
strap, remove his beard with ease, comfort
and

Agents wanted In every town and county,
Snd lor circular with term, fite.

Iljr mall post-pai- lur 60 cents. Sample
iuxi, cents.

Address

AUIXTS FOR

RAYMOND & CO.,

87 Park ISovr.
NEW VOBK CITY

GOLDEN
T A C?PT W "r. I.ibhtoi Tn

In tld Hie. Ihruuzh the d irk valler. and lit
the life eternal us s?en In tlm best thoughts
orieadlnif mithorsand scholars, amuni; whom
are JtUhopi Slmiuun, Foster. Warren. Ilnri't
nnti ross. uist-- i;ook. jjceciier, tuimaue,
Dr. Currie, Dr. March Dr. .Mcllosli.lir. t'rus.
by, I)r, Uutler. D. Prentice. Stan
ly, .WhlHler, and other. The
luhjeels treated are Doat.h Iininoitulit),
Alllii-.niu- and Secun-- Adeeut, tho

Judgment, the l'unl.hmuDt of tho
wioliuil. nn-- the Itewaru or the liiKhleous.
A rich least awaits the reader of this ttook. It
eoninlos ihe grandest thoualr or thewurld's
ttrottesi lUtnros, on sanjeets or ihe moil

loltrest to everyone. Not tilooni) but
lirllllKiit. There Is not n dull pnice In the
hook, jt is ainoiuteiywr nmim rival r.vory-
l.nlv will reAil It. Sellont Tihflient.Sttiitdiitf.
Yuuiik Men nml I.idU", ae'liiK as CKenls for
this boots are ninUn-rcvc- 100amintli. Sills
rust, i): e aent sold 17 first ISitiys, nnoiher
4a In 8 ilats.n uiher II lu one day, another
14 And 1 iiihles In 6i!av, a btdy sold U lu 10
a ur. p. cure lerrnory quieK. Also attcnis(anted for the best llliisira'nl lleilsed few
'IVs'utiieni. and tur the hncst Family lltblcs
ever so'ii ov ai;enis Deuri i.,r fir ninrs
I'. W 7.1iai.i:iv Sc' 0..815 rch .St.,Phlt-
neipnia, im. mi a. Aaams &t., uoicssfn, in,

auir.

No Patrnt No Pay.
PATENTS

teooud crop of liny this eeas-- in Maim, is gained for Inventors In United Stat..

mntplnlnini; tieir
The

of

iu

Us

tmnadaand rurupe, at reduced rates. With
or prlncli-a- l loiated In Washlnston,

airuetly oppos.ta .lu- I'nln--. stales Patent
OtQi'P, we aie ii' Ij attei.d to all patent
hulncss grtater promptners and

and ai les cist othtr pliant at-

torneys nho are at a dlstanco Wpsh.
lagtcn, and who have, therefore, to employ
"atii-elit- attorneys " Ws make preliminary
cxauilnatlona and furnish oplolons as to fa.
tentobllliy, free of charge, and all are
Interested in ntw Inventions patents are
Invited tusend for a ot uur "llulde for
obtaining Patents," which Is free to

nature's lawsbave been totally ilirea,ii.le.li
' andcontalns coin, Instrne.

and

permanently
health, and No

such
Brown's

iKintslnsno
tlnn that

Cholera,

Vust

TUU

Uco. Dean

Kesur-rectln- ti.

offloa

with
than

from

who
and

copy
sent

Hons how to obtain patents and other valua.
blematter. Wcrekrto tho Ucrinnn. Amer-
ican National llanlt, Wuehl.-ctun- I'. O.ithe
lioyat Sweillih. NorweK'an and IH lrtl.-t-tlun-

at Wafhinnton : lion. Jos. I'aney. lato
t'lilel Justice U. ri ol Ulalm; to tho
Otilelals of the It. S Pulent Olflce. and to
Senators and Meiuburs of ConurebS fiout
every State.

Addretst l.OI'IS HnaEIl k UO Ro.
Ilcltors of Patents and Atlornejsat l.aw.Lo-Dru- lt

DulldlnK, Wauuhoton, 1). ).

rpo Wlnuii It JJny Cuitcpru.

All persons are hereby lortild wliU
a 1IHOWN HOHHK li.iuo-- t hv the under.
slitno.1 to w ILSUN SWAHTWOiiJ), ol St,
honloir Valley, Pa., as sld horse Is toe prop-
erty or PKTEUSWAHTWOOU,

Sept. 17, lOSl-- J MaheulDK Tirp Pa.

S'OL1NTON HnETNEV.taihlonaMt
lzU lluoTaudSooe MAKcn, BankSU

Lthlifbton. All wvrk warranted.

Manufacturer et and Dealer In

STOVES.- - RANGES AND HEATERS,

Tin and SkeeMron Ware ani General

H8nse Fnrnisiig Gootls.

UOOriMI nml JSPOirriNO done at
short notice and at Lowest Caah I'riccs.

BTOVE GttATrtn and FttlE
It nit ! irept consinuiiy ou naua.

Stoiui on SOUTH Street,
4 tew doors aboro r.iok St., LEUIGnTO.T

I'ntnranire aollcitcd Stlstae!trn(cuaranterd.
oct.syi A. u. Mu.sar.it.

WHY!
WHY!

You should go to

Dr. C. T. Horn's
UENTHAL DRUG STORE,

BECAUSE
He personally attends to his business,
He lias tho experience of medicine.
Ho has the best and 'purest Druirs-an-

Ulienncais.
He has.one price to nil.
He has the best goods for the least money,
Ho has all tho Popular Tatcnt Medicines.
He )as the host Horse and Cattlo Powder.
Ho has tho best wines and clicars.
He keen tlie best Old it so Whlskov tor

racdl- Inal purposes.
He has the latest patterns In WALL

PA PER.
He has a full line of Lamps and Lamp Fix-

tu es.
Ho has a lull line of Toilet and Fancy Ar

ticles.
Ho buys and sells fos cash.
Cull and be convinced that the above rea

sons are correct and oblige
(J. T. HORN, M. D-- ,

LeucKel's Block,
Opposite tho "Uarbon House."

Sept lO.ml.ly.

I'OJtTAXT ANNOUNCEMENT!JM

TOST OFFICE 11UILD1NO

I.EHIQHTO.V, PA., has tho Largest and
iuost extensive sstocic oi

HATS, CAPS, &c.
over offarcd In this borouuh. and to which I
inviie tuo speciHi niiennon or my customers
and the puMie generally, as I am prepared to
uuur oniiauruiiiury iiiuuuuiueuLS la

FALL AND WINTER

Boots, Shoes, Hats, Gaps, k
and I Invite my numerous friends and patrons
to can ano exanuno my stocic Deiore inaKini
their purchases elsewhere, as I am prepare
to o;tvo spee!ajlnducementa to
i'uuuiiAsr.i,

Itemember. LEWI8 WEISS
e ltulldlnit, Lehlifhtoui

Sept.

Saloon ftpers and Otte,
Don't

Champaigne Pear Cider,

Lager Peer,-Root- ,

Leer,

Nectar,

Any. is, 188l-l- y.

ASHan J

Pa,
20.

full to buy your

Porter, &c
OF

C. BOETTGER,
TAMAQUA, Pa

THE IiATKST AND Mt)8T WONDEH
i;Uli INVENTION I

EDISON'S

Instantaneous

TO THE

PIANO OR ORGAN
ny which any Child or Person can play any
of the Airs by note, at aluht, with
out STUDY, PKEVIOl'S PHAUTIUE. or
even Mus cat Talent. Tha thnnnAiiT wll
FDKFfclTtl.OOnir any t;hlld ten years old
falls to play AN yoNE of nor Popular Tunes
on ine runu. iimifln or MbL.tiuc.iin
within ON i: HI Hilt after rerelvlnsr the Mus

r

ic mid Instructions, nrnvldcd said child can
eount, with the figures before it, from 1 to 100
uurrotiiy,

7 Pieces of Music, with Instructions,
Mailed to any address on neclpt of 41.0', En.
closu one.cent postage stamp lor Catalogue
ot Tunes. CtTAKf.it wanted In every Slute
and County lu the Union.

Edison Music Co.,
SIS &.217 Walnut St., Philadelphia, Pa.

Sept. lj-l- t.

$500 Reward!
WE will pay tho nboro reward for any case

of Liver Complaint, Dyspfps-a- Sick Head
ache.Indl.-est- in, ;onst!ulfunorCo.llveness
we cannot cure with esl'a Liver Vegetable
Pills, when ihe directions ate strictly com.
piled with, They are purely Vegetable, and
never falttoulve sansfiietlon Sug-a-r foaled.
Lance boxes, contalnloz SO Pills, 15 cents.
Fur sale by nil Uru glials. Beware of eoun.
tcrlelts and Itnttutlons. The treuulne

only hy JOHN O. WKST k CO,
"The Pill Makers " 1SI fc 1W W Jlailnou
St. C'IiIchho, Free trial package sent by
mail prepaid on receipt of a cent stamp.

Smith Kline k Co., Wholesale Agents,
Philadelphia, Pa. se USt, 'tl.ly.

Inventors will Advaneo their Interests by
Eoiplovlnu an Experienced Attorney resident
lu taihinKtuu. ' A. Lelimann. Soltctturof
Amerloin and Foreign Patents, Washing
ton, II, U , has had yeats of successful Prac-
tice, and was formerly an Examiner of ts

In the Patent Olnoe. All business be-
fore tha tlourll or the lleparttuent promptly
atleuded to. Fee contingent uiion success
bend for Circular. April ztttf-eor- .

STARTLING
DISCOVERY!

LOST MANHOOD RESTORED.
A victim of youthful lraprudetica causing

Prematuro Decay, ttervoua Debility, loat
eto , Lavln2 tried In vain every known

ratnody.baa dtscovered a simple eelt cnre,whlcti
lis will send FltUli to bis ad
Amia i, ji, iuyeb, 41 Chatham EL, It. K.
Jsuuarycv. lMt-y- l

CO

LU
I

--a:

akBrsHsffiMsCdtfnflkxaxskxsB

sBSBBhiBBjOij!

nsntrullv announces to the peoploof I.e- -
lilKliton nml Its vloinlty, tuat he Is now pre
pared to supply mem wun an ainus oi

Household Furniture
Manufactured from the best Seasoned Mate,
vuia i iriatriiiivna lnwas the same article.
can be bought for elsewhere. Here are a few
of the Inducements onerod!

rarlor 6U at from 50 to $00
WnlnuL MKrhle.ton ures.Mnir case

Itn.tmom Suites. 3 tilcees WO to Ml
Painted Dedroom Suite 1 to 110
(lane Seated Chain, persetofa....
Uouimon t'hairs, pcrsotoi o, ......

ana mi owicrumms wuhj viici.
Tn nil nonneetlnn. I desire to call the at

tention of the people to my ample lUcilitlos In

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

with a NI'.W and HANDSOME HEAr.SE.
and a full Ilnoof OASKETS and COFFINS,
I am prepared to attend promptly to an or-
ders In this Hue. at lowest prices.

Patronairo respectfully Sullcltcd and tho
most ample satisfaction guaranteed.

. V. SOUWAHTZ,
oct 12 I1ANK St., I.chlghlon.

CARBON ADVOCATE

PLAIN AKD FANCY

BOOKs JOB PRIME HOUSE

BANKWAY, a short dlstanco above

tho Lehlh Valley It. II. Depot,

LEHIGHTON, PA.

We are now fully prepared to execute every

description of PIUNT1NO, Irom a

Visiting Card to aLarp Poster- -

rosters, '

Handbills,

Dodgers, . . '

Shipping Tags,

Cards," i"'

Hill Heads, "

'Letter Heads,
, . i

' Note Hesds,

n

Envelopes,

Statements,

Programmes,

Pamphlets,

&c, he. In Host Manner, at

Reasonable Prices !

JOHN F. IIALBACH,

Instructor of Music,

(Piano, Organ, Volco and Theory.)

LKIIIGIITON, T.V.

Sole ajceutfor tha

WEBER PIArfOS and th NEW ENO
LaNU ORUANS ;

And dealer In all Kinds of Pianos and Organs,
iflrms ioit aim easy, mate, lumocr, bricks

vie., iHKtn in esouaoKe.

f

Sheet Mnslc and books furnished on short
nonce.

For particulars, terms, &o Address,
JOHN F. HALUAOH,

Aug 2, W9-l- LehlshUn, Pa,

A had breath may irsult from acidity of
me siomacn, or irm viiuuusnesi. jo either
oasu lew uoscs oi

Titrrant's Sellzer ApiTlcnt,
administered accoadlni; to directions, will
supplant tnis unpleasant companion with a
sweet and healthful ono. It Is a sa.lne cor-
rective, specially suitable for warm veatber,
and leaves the system strong to do Us W0k o
recuperation.

SOLD BY ALL UHUUOlfTS.
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BAYARD TAYLOR, IVili tlKvKe,t
pleasure In reeemmendtng to parents the
Academy of Mr. bwllhln u. Shortlldge."

Hon. FERNANDO WOOD, M, C,
Said (1880): "Icheerlully consent to the use
of my name and reference. My boys will re.
inrn to you (for their fourth year) alter their
vacation." ..

For new Illustrated Ulrcular address
SW1TJUN U. HIIOItTi.IIILH:. A. M.,
IIARVARO I'MIVIBSITV UuiUUATC, MKOIA,
Pa , 12 miles from Philadelphia.

(fjCfln plen for an 1804 U. rl. Dollar. II.
OUUU luslratedcatalo.ue.wlth prices paid
fur old and rare coins, post free lor 10 eents.

U. afKIUUtWALiT. Lancaster. Pa.

$G6

A YEAH and expenses
rnls Uolntrree. Address
riCKKDT. Al OUSTA, MSk

p. no w t.uu oo., n. y.
A WEEK a your own town. 14.00
Outfit tree, ffo rise, lteaiter It yon

sol a uu.irms at which persons of
either cs can maito a rear pay alt the

uais toe wvrr, write tor parucaiara to II.
11 A LU.Tr. ft VO., PorlUuiile, Jun.l- -

MICKI.t,tNKOt).

If yon want to know what a woman
really Is before you marry her try to catch n

glimpse of her before the hour when ahe ex
pects company, and before alio has put all
the pieces of herself together to be looked at
aud admired, If you can stand that you are
ready to sacrificed on tba altar of Hymen.

Wenltlr lcraon' Wine.
Old and Infirm persons need some mild

tnnlo or gentle stimulant, especially at this

Prospect Vineyards, In New Jersey, called
Sicer'a Port drape Wine, is used in the At'
lan'tto States as the best tonic nine known,
and Is regarded as pure, and is very popu
lar aiming phvslclans. It Is especially bene-
ficial for females and old persons.

This Wlno Is for sale by our Drucpjsls
A. J. Purlins; and CT. Hnrn.M. I)..Leliieh- -
ton, and Zcrn le Uapsbcr, Druggists, Weiss
port, l'a.

If women are ever allowed to voto tho
matrimonial vote will be tie, becauso every
married woman will vole against her bus

and. Every young man will vote the way
his best fiirl does, or elso lie wilt be Intro
duced to his successor.

Irupsirlaiit toTrnrctcrx.
Brr.otAL Ikdcrsuexts bio offered you by

the iitiaMXQTO. ItotTit. It will pay yim to
roan tncir auveriisemem to imj leuuu else
where Id this issue.

In a "plug" of natural leaf chewing to
bacco may bo found licorice, oils, molasses,
glucose and slipper' elm batk. The com
ponent parts of a chew of unnatural leaf
cannot be contemplated with composure.

Philadelphia, Murch 1. 1881. Messrs. Elv
Bros., DrugRisls, Owegn, N. Y. Gents:
About Oct. 1, IS80, Igave your Cream Bolm
a trial with the most satisfactory residts. 1

was troubled with Chronic Catarrh and
gathcrlnc in my head.was very denfat limes
and had discharges from my ears, besides
being unauie to breathe through my noso;
before Iho second bottle of your remedy was
exhausted 1 was cured and enjoy
sound health for which please accept my
sincere thanks. C. J. Corbin, 92S Chestnut
street, Fiold Manager, Philadelphia Pub.,
House.

Messrs. While ic Burdlck. nmrrelsls. Ilh
sua, N. V. My duimhter and myself, creat
sulliircrs from Catarrh, havn been cured hy
Ely's Cream Balm. My sensoof smell

and health creatlv Imnroved.-C- . M.
Stanley, Dealer in Boots and Shoes, Ithaca,
n. x. l'rlcooll eta.

True religion consists of doing the most
menial service as gracefully os you would
tie the shoe lalchcs of a king. Tho man who
makes a good pair of shoes is belter than he
who makes poor prayers.

Wol!a Walla Watchman )

WlklVorilNo( n Willing Wltiiukv,
At the close of a mass meeting according

to tho rep-ir- nf tho sjiiio published In a
paper, reference was made tu the

phenomenal efficacy of St. Jueob'sOil i the
many painlul diseases to which mankind is
subject. Wo refer tu the above as showing
how strong a hold the Old German Remedy
fur ItheumatUm, bason llieexnerlenoo and
goon wishes ol tlie great public.

Tho new temperance law has goiw Into
effect m Nebraska. It requires that there
he no screens, nu shades, no blinds, im cur
tains, no obstacles at or between the public
and the liquor saloon.

I havo been nlllietod with ncrvoiiiaess
aud dystieiiiiiH, tl.ttiiit, in tlm feluitiucli mid
bowels, uuketul pightH.etr., 1'orye.ire, until
t Knit v. it. v Uj Hull has cine, l inc.

CI. us. Stevens, Attorney,
Syracuse, N". Y.

-- As usual, some bold and daring news
paper man rises to remark that "Tho prct
Uest thine in autumn bonnets are the faces.'
Giye us the faces und anybody can havo the
bonnets. "

My mother resides at L.nifin;, Mich
Two vears ago sho was Httiicked with dya
iiepsia, inun niu l 111)

tmuiids. Tho dimeters gave her up to die
Three bottles U. It. V. U. hns cured her
ynu are at liberty to ue my name for bcuo
ui in others.

L. D. Bruce,
Hyruciiee, N. V,

Guarauteod by all druggists.

Sjoinyidry gooda clerk to smart inie
lryini on a hut beforo Ihe glass : "Don't 1

wish I was a looking-glass.- " Smart nits:
Yes perhaps you'd get inure girls to lorn.

at you then."

JokIi IlilllngN Hoard Prom.
Nkwpobt, K. I., Ang.-ll- , 1830.

DkarDittxrs lam hero trying to breathe
In all tue.sall air of the ocean, and having
been a sulfur,er Tor more than a year with a
refectory liver, I was Induced to mix Hop
miters wun the sea gale, and 1 Have lound
tha tincture a glorious result.
I have been greatly helped by Jho Bitters,
and am not afraid to say an.

Yours without a struggle,
, Jowli Billings.

Philosopher Shellinan remarks that "a
good many ouple who are always ready to
'amen' during servico iu church ure not
quito so ready hi amend after it.

lliiliitual Contlvi'iiem
is the bane of nearly every American wo
man, eroin it usually antes thorn ilisor
dera that so surely uniterinlno their health
and strength. Every woman owes it b her-
self and In her family to use that celebrated
medicine. Kidney Wort. It is the sure rem
edy for ronstimtinn, aud for all disorders
ul the Kiiinera and liver, lry u in liquid
or dry lorin. f.qnnny cmoieni ill cither.
Bottun Sunday Budget.

legs.
An alleged new soup is a bisque of frog

Gultesu is writing bis biography, but
the hangman will add tho last line.

It is asserted that heavy clothes become
Infected with coutaginus disease more than
light apparel.

"A prudent man, says" a 'Frenchman,
"is like a pin. Ills bead prevents bin) from
going to far."

Salmon salad when niaJo out of canned
salmon wauts to be eaten only in a drug
store or a physician's office.

"Oh, I think, it lovely," said Modusa,
speaklhg of a late tiovel. "You are right,'
said Fogg j "It Is a love lie."

The wishing bono has been selected to
figure in art; ornaments in Jewelry are now
made Id the Iikencs4 of that bit of chicken.

If vou want to be happy you must learn
to be just deaf enough not to hear tme
thiugs aud Just blind enough not to seo

others.
When a young man sees a good oppor-

tunity before bim be should embrace It
heartily. Should she squeal that would be

her fault.
Advice from the Greek. "Know thy-

self" Is good advice. And to find out all
about yourself la tho shortest time get nom-

inated for office.

"I declare," aald Jula, "you take the
words right out of my mouth. "Np Won

der i they are so sweet," said Henry. The
day was set that evening.

Business It business, and every man,
woman and child is on Ibe.high road to re-

spectability If not to prosperity, when they
have learned to mind their own busioess.

How perfectly in accordance with the
eternal fitness of things it Is that the sinner
who it guilt all over should want a prayer
book which Is also gilt all over.

.Subscribe for the Apvocati only (I
year.
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HARDWARE

c3"

Where rnu ran buy anything usually kept In a first-cla- Hsrdwaro Store at BOTTOM

&

guaranteed.

fajiiiwacauijiasJasai

In Allen tow n9
CA8HPMCES?

Razors, Fine Cutlery Shears, fully Warranted.
SCISSORS AND IUZOUS GROUND AT 8U0IIT NOTICE.

I o
AOENTS FOR THE CELEBBATED

t-if-

I

Sporling
Lower

satisfaction

9
(Every Plow given on Trial Warranted.)

Persons visiting Allentown by Rail tho most convenient place to
buy, as it is nearest tho Railroad Depots. A call solicited.

CD

CD

Pi

and Oomls
at than

and

and
255-- will find this

Ucspecttuiiy,

SIGN OF THE BIG GUN,)

606 Hamilton Street, Allentown, Pa,
September 24th, 1881--

ria,i.o mw y
Will make, for the next 60 days only, a Grand Offer of

850 Square Grand Piano for only $245 !

QTYT T7 MsKnlflceut rosowood casoelenantty finished 3STRttins, Octavr.a, fulli"l tjij Uj ptleut cantaute ngrallos, our nt overstrunit soale. beaullful
carved lens and lyre, heavy serpcntlno and laruo lancy mouldlnir round eae,liill Iron Frame,
French Orand Action, Grand llamincts. In fact overy Improvement which can In any way
tend to the pcrleollou of tha Instrument has been added.

fit rnirE run mis instpmbht hoxkd amd dp.m verkp ox uoakp oars t;91f; (1(1
AT NBW YOKlt, WITH VIN PlAKO COVnil, STOOL AMU HOIIK. IIMLT frxxj.tl

riiia lMftmi will ha lent on test trial. Pienso send reference II yon do not sond money witk
order. JaU sent with order will bo refunded and frolght ehurnos paid ry us r.h ways If
Piano la not Just as represented In this Ailvortis-inen- t. tiinusanos in use. tend lor uata-logu-

Kvcry Inalrunient lully tVarianltd for live years.

TiT I TVTfaC fieo to 4101 f with Slool, Dover and IteolO. All strictly FinaT-CI.AS- s

i-- l 6 pvs aud sol.l at WuoLtSALF. FATiinv prices. Theso Pianos made mic ol the
J.-- ' tlnest displays at the UcntoniiUI Ethlhllon, and were tiiianlinnusly re.

eoiumcnded for tho llioiiKST HoM)i;s. The Square.", enntulii our New Patent mle, tho
areatcsHinprovement In the history of Piano uinkliiir. The new p.itent scale I'prlicliti are
tho fimist in Aukrica, Positively wo make tho fluent t'prluiit i'ianos, ol the notion tono
and greatest durability. T oy nro recommended hy tho highest ttiusloiil authorities In the
country, "ver 11,000 In use, and wit "k msHTisiriun ruitotASKit. All Pianos ami tirsuus
sent on IS days' test trial fittgntrfc iimaliyVtrery. Don't (all to write u before buy-
ing. Positively we oiler the nest bariralns Piano Ontulojue mailed froo. llnudsome lllus.
trated and Descriptive Piano Ua'.alojtiie of 60 pases mailed for 6o. sUmp, Every I'lano fully
warranted for years.

JUBILEE ORGANS Our New Slvlo.luhlleeOraanln Javanese
Car, oalled the "OltllSNTAL," Stylo
Is the hands ime-- t, tasilest and sweetest

toned Parlor Orgnn ever ofTcrcd tho musical public. It contains Five Octavis, Five sels
of Moeils. vlit Melodla. Oolesie. Diapason. ub.lljss and Uilentlna. Alro Ftflren lleauti- -
ful Slops, as follows, vis : Mtlodta, Oleste, (a charming stop,) Diapason, i'uo uats. f.cho.
Dulcet; Melodl.i-Fnrt- Oeleste-Forte- , Kipresslon, Treblo-Uouple- Celcstlna.
Craiid Oman, (uhlnh throws on the entire power l the Instrument.) Might Knee Stop and
Swell, Left Knee Slop and tlrand Knell, lleluht, ?i) In ! Leimlh, IT In.; w Idth. 21 In. ,
vV elf lit, losod. SCO lbs. Tho caso Is of sdld walnut, veneered with rholco nomls, and Is ot an
entirely now and td nullful design, elaborately carved with panels, nnt.-l-c closet, lamp stand,
fretwink, tie, all eleguiulv flulsliud. l'oscfres all th- - latest and best Improvements, with
great power, liepth, brllllaney and sympalh'tlo quality or tone. solo efTeo sond
perreet atop action. Kegular rotall prleo 4275. Our wholcsalt net cask juice to havo It fado
ductd, with stool and lk. only Vn one oigan Sold sells o hers. PoaiTi vei.v m) iilvia-tio- x

i riurK. No paymi ut required until ou havo lully tested the orgun In your own
homo. 'o sond all Unranson lia( test rfnnn.l pay freight both ways If lualromint Is
not as represented. Positively, euri'ritam cu.talntio llogtis" sets or Ittods, or Dummy"
idops, as do n any others. We make no mlsieprrseiitailiiiis, and guarantee hnntst and fair
deallnir.ornosile. Fully warranted lor 5 years. Other si jles 35, $50, 157. S5, t7 , S7i!J,
etc. Ovkii :ii.nui t.ot.u, asp evkrv Oroa iia ui vkSTiia vcllkbt bai isviuno. Organ
Catalogue mailed Irce.

FaCtiIrv ap Warkiiocms, 67lh St., and loth Ave.

cjTTl.',17'P Al nCTP a d price. Catalogue of 3 00 choice pieces sent for3o
oil 1 ilj.t iUUOIv st.iinp. This Catalogue Inclndes tho popular musio o
the day and every variety or musical composition, by the best authors. 'Address.

J.KXhr.KSSH0N l'lASO CO., r. 0. Uox 205S, New York rily.
July cmo.

LIFE and DEATH of JAMES A. GARFIELD
A correct Hlslory of his Life and full Particulars' of the ASaamATiim of our martyred
President. A mon r.tmtK nt u A ft IJN'I'S WAITED J3lf .'.mm.1- - b, U"
ami critical rcc rdolniiohUman. nth
aV,"'VJ:- - AO prr nt. disronrt to AacntsZTll,S nJUZZ
tl.OO. OINOm.VATI Pill. 110., 174 W 4tii Ht., Cikciksati, U,

1JLI1E1T

S.

to her

full

&

Including Hats, llonncts, Flowers, P.llbons, Feathers, Notions, and DlttSS TfilMMIKUS

All done In the latest style, and most manner, at the lowest cash
STOF.U: the Intersection DANK STKEKT und PA,

oprll SO, li61-y- l.

A

IKOI!" ttra for nil diseases
.t certain efficient tonic ; Inter-teiilc-

Fccert, Want cf Appetite. ef Strcnrt'i, Lack cf iirtcroy, etc Kurichca
the blood, tho muscles, and gives new lifo to the nerves. They act

a charm on tho organs, removing all such
a jfasfinj the Food, Heat in ihe Stomach, etc Tlio only

not blacken tlio or glvo
Bold by nil "7rito for tho ABO Book, S2 pp. of

amusin-- ; reading sent free,
CO.,

A. A. TIlOMAfi, Cornsr Ninth and F
Streets. I). U., attends to Pen-
sion and Hack Pay. llounty Claims collect-
ed. Contested Claims, Mineral and

attended to before the liepart-men- t
ol the Interior and Supreme Court.

1.1 nd Strip and Additional Homesteads pur-
chased and sold. Aurll

sSi'-iaiiCS- l'3

ijtp Sit t. m I S

Store

Prices
ever

0ncioiBSoa

Wl

,,v

MISS M. SHYDIB,

"Respectfully announces
lady friends that

sho has just received a
line of the latest

novelties in

FALL WINTER

GOODS,

NEW GOODS RECEIVED WEEKLY,

work durable prices.
at or BANKWAY, LEHIOHTON,

PERFECT STHtMGTHENER.A SURE REVIVER

BITTISKS highly recommended
and especially IniligcUion, Ditpepsia,

Xo.-- j

strengthens
like digestive dyspeptic symptoms,

Belching, Heartburn,
Iron Preparation that v."lll teeth
headache. druggists,
useful nnd

BROWN CIIESIICAIj Baltimore, Md.

Washington,

I.Jl.d
Avrlcul'urat; DROP IN AT THE

Carbon Advocate
OFFICE FOR

Cheap Printing !

J v II

AGENTS WANTED

o

"Crj
SEE JOHNSOi? ESVOLVINCr BOOS oas&

tYuu rsoETiaDK-- 8itrr.vr AorosriiuTO Doom

AN EliEGAKT PUESEJfT.
INVALUABLE TO

CIcrKr"cn, riiystclaata
Editor, KanUcrs, Toacls

nicrcliaut. Stuilontat
And all who read Books.

CHEAPEST, CTROKCEST, BEST.
Bend for rtcscilpuvo circular and Frla list.

COBRESl?Oin5ENOE BOUOTHED
Address, nAKCIt, TltXTT tc CO.,

Bchool P.imdihers, and dealers la everything tn tb
Cook and Stationery cuo.

10 Cond St., tiesw Vorlc
Bond S5 cents tor our Now lUustratsd Cata-

logue, with over 800 IllustraUons o oduoaUoaaX
sod useful articles.

THE CREAT

BTJRLIXGTOIT ROUTE.
527"Nn other line runs Three Through

Trains U.iiiy botween Chicago, lies
Moines, Conncil IJlnfTs, Omnlia, Lincoln. Bt.
Joseph, Atchison, Tojjckn nnd Kansas City.
Direct ronnoctlons for nil poltiN lu Kansas,
Nebraskn. Colorado, Wyominjr, ilontnnn,

New Mexico, Arizona, luuhu,Oregou and
Cnllfornltt.

Tho Sbortost, Speediest nnd Most Comfurta-bi- o

Homo vlaltitnnlhi.l to FoitPoott, Denlsi,
Dallas. Houston, Atutln, Sau Antonio, Oalyos-to- n

nnd nil points in Texas.
Tho unco.nalcd inducements rfcred by this

Lino to Travelers and Tourists, nro m fallows:
Tho celebrated Pullman Pnlaeo
Sleeping Cnrs. nm only on this I.inc.C H. U
Q. Pnlaeo Pmwlng-ftoo- Cars, with Ilorton's
ltecllulng Chairs. No extra thanto for Seats
In Itccilnlng Chairs. Tho famous C. n. i Q.
Palace PlnlnTCars. Oorireou-- J Sranklng Cars
fitted wilh Klesant il Unttan Ho.
volvlng Chairs for tho exclusive uso or ttrst
elius pai'enscrs.

Steel Track nnd Superior Equipment, com-
bined tvith tholr OrontThrimsh Car Arranso-men- t,

makes this. nbove nllolher", thof.tvorito
Kouto to tho South, SoutU-Wcs- t, and tho Far
VTeat.

Try It, and you will nnd traveling a luxury
Instead or a discomfort.

Thrimpli Tlckota vlt this Celebrated Lino
for snlo ut all olllooe In tho United States and
Canndn.

All Inrormntlon nlmnt Itntos nf lnre. Sleep-I-

Car Ancntnmpilatlims. Timo Tables, &c,
will bo ciieorfully eltvn by p.pplylnu o

J. Q. A. nKAN. Oen'I Kostcrn Airent
301 tTnhhi(rtoii l't.. II 'atim. Mass.

nnd:i!7 l!roaitwv. Now York.
JAMES ft. WOOD, (ten. Post. Apt.. Chtcniro.

T. J. FOTTKll, Oon. Mauaifcr, Cltluagc,

D. R.V. G.
CURES

Dysnersia, IafligcstioB,
And a!l treuMss arising thercfrDin.

tress fttirt3!PuXn
StomacU. fetjg?

jKIJn.y
U Aches I UWg

r, Li u tr.c oiit uiooi
Hihe Y.'orld. C.uarsa
ft Drunsi1 to tive per-

rUct.on or noaty
Try It. Our Vital- -

Tonic Hitters, tkt

ii

SYRACUSS.

New York

Sick Headache, Sis.
Eatinf , Acidity ef the
Flstulsacy, Llrtr and
Compkiat, Torpla
;t;oasupatlon. mss.

a Back' Limbs,

S mf feet satis.

petirer in the World. Call for thsta.

D. R. V. C. Mfff. Co., Prop's,
K. Y.

Depet,

S. X. Crineitea, 113 iMta DttHt.

rurifier la

Veil p- -

UL MAtSt

ki RouU!"

Etaaci among the (trest Tronic Lines of tba
West for betDRthe most direct, quickest, sad safest Una
connecting the crest Metropolis, CIIICiGCJ, and the
Eisraay, Koiin-EiSTaa- Sotrrnxax and N

lines, which terminate there, with Esksjls
Cirr, iJtivxswoBTii, Atciiisos, Covacib IlLcrrs
and Omiiia, the couxi&cial cxxTsas from wUcti
radiate

EVERY LINE OF ROAD
tkst eenetrates Ike Coatbieat from the Missouri Blvar
to the Padllc Elope. The

ClicaEo, Ml Island & Pacific Railway

Is the only line from Oilesjo owning track Into Kansas;
or which, by Its own road, reaches the points above:
named. No Tuasrras nv csbbkoxI No himixb
coasioriONS! Ho kuJUUuq in ul sextUaUd err

care, as etery pautnper l ean(;il l roomy,
rlsua and tsalUuua coaches, vjon tost JSiprtM

IUy'Ciaa of unrlialed rnanntaeence, rcLUsaw
Palacs fiuirisa Cahs, and our own a

DiMtxa Caxs. upon which nuiU are sereed o
excellsnce, at the low rate of SirxvTT-ri- y

CiSts XAcn. with ample Mine for hcsUhfol eajpynwiit.
Throogh Cars between ChKygo, l'eorla, Vlllvankeit

and Mlsaourt IUvcr points i and elofce concecUoas at aU
potou ot lateriecUon with other roads.
MveUckettdo Mtforyet MWdlrewiyto eTeryrUeo
of Impomnee la.llausos, kebrssss BltcklllUa.
Wtomfng. Ut.h. Idaho, Kersda, Callrbrata, Oreaea.
tvishlnglon Territory, Colorado, ArUona and Bsw
MAs'hberal arrangementa regarding burgage as sa
other lice, and rstesot fsrs alwsys as low a competi-
tors, who furnish bnt a lithe uf the comfort

I)na and tackle ot sportsmen free.
Hckrtswnspa and folders at all principal ticket elBcssi

In the United butts aud Canada.

R. R. CABLE,

OtlMCft,

snd

- E. ST. JOHN,
Cu. Tkl. US fsssTlse

Ckkxo

10 OliGANSlRdictulflopsselsreed
milv SS&. PiAKiiaSl'iS un. xnrTHiiB

Uat. free. Address IUattv, Washington, N.J.

riijniiA' 7'u.Yintlpa 1tll rnsbn New lMeh
Blol, and will completely change tha blood In
thn inf BvftlVm In lltrtv tt nnlli. Anvntrsrm
uliowllltnkr 1 .!li Teh nlfrtit from 1 tolJwrekt
te I'O IblA. hen In mll f'r 8 letter lUmpi,

N, J01tSO ti CO., Jluston, Mtui.p
forwrtjf Jlatiftor, Xrr

AGENTS WAH7ED R fOT&0tnrt'i
lliK JIxclil.ic ei r mvcw.l, will Lntlapadrot
slveuos, WiU JIZSKf. ao.i 'i'OI2 complete, la
MuhbuI.. It wi so'Urila sunt variety of raaer-voixf-

whlu tfcciCti nlses a ready martrt ivn4ur. uUrwl (enej w U.S 'X"lv.tllMy lisilltlsmif.irli'e ;oM.OUjlauiantt., IWst-- u, iliu.tny J.yl

it


